Application of advanced in silico methods for predictive modeling and information integration.
In silico predictive methods are well-known tools to the drug discovery process. In recent years, these tools have become of strategic interest to regulatory authorities to support risk-based approaches and to complement, and potentially strengthen evidence when considering product quality and safety of human pharmaceuticals. This editorial reviews how chemically intelligent systems and computational models using structure-based assessments are important for providing predictive data on drug toxicity and safety liabilities considered at the FDA. The example of regulatory interest in application of in silico systems for mutagenicity predictions of drug impurities is discussed. The importance of information integration is emphasized toward the application of in silico predictive methods and enhancing data mining capabilities for safety signal detection. Modeling for cardiovascular drug safety based on human clinical trial data is one area of active testing of predictive technologies at the FDA. The FDA has taken appropriate steps in its strategies and initiatives aimed to enhance and support innovation for regulatory science and medical product development by developing and implementing the use of in silico predictive models and medical toxicity databases. This science priority area will ultimately help improve and protect public health.